per 997 parts of food. When these mice were 21 days old, they received FSH as in Group II above. Group V (thiouracil) received thiouracil as in Group IV but no FSH. Group VI (thyroxin) received thyroxin as in Group III but no FSH. Groups VII-X received two and three times the amount of thyroxin given Groups III and VI (see Table 1 ).
All animals were kept in an air-conditioned room. The experiments extended over the greater part of a year and animals from the same litter were distributed through several different groups. Influence of thiouracil on uterine and body weight. The U/B ratios of mice fed thiouracil and the absolute body weight and uterine weight were lower than those of the controls (P=0.01). The mean uterine weight of the hypothyroid mice (Group V, Table 1 ) was 4.5 mgm. smaller than that of the mice given 2 ,ug. per day of thyroxin (Group VI). The ratios were quite constant among the groups not given FSH, the standard deviations of the ratios ranging from 0.12 to 0.20.
Influence of FSH at different levels of thyroid function. The U/B ratios of the groups given FSH (II, III, VIII, and X, Table 1 ) were always increased over that of the respective controls (I, V, VI, VII, and IX, Table 1 ). The variation of the response within the FSH-treated groups was greater than in the groups with only their intrinsic gonadotrophins ( Table 1 ). The uteri of the mice given 2 jug. thyroxin in addition to FSH weighed about 3 mgm. more than those receiving FSH alone, and the U/B ratios were significantly different (P=0.05). Larger doses of thyroxin (4 Mg. daily) resulted in more variable but larger uterine responses in the mice given FSH. The difference in U/B ratio was highly significant (P=0.01), and the mean uterine weight of animals given 4 ug. thyroxin and FSH was over 17 mgm. greater than the mean uterine weight of mice given FSH alone. Mice given 6 Mug. of thyroxin had a smaller uterine response to FSH than did the mice given FSH alone or FSH in conjunction with the two smaller doses of thyroxin.
Influence of thyroid levels on body weight. The mean final body weight of the untreated control mice was 10.6 gms. The mean final body weights of all groups of treated animals ranged within ± 1.2 gms. from the controls. Consistent differences between the body weights of thyroxin-treated mice were lacking when all dosages and thyroxin-FSH groups were considered (Table 1) . Animals given 4 Mg. and 6 ,g. thyroxin daily showed variable increases in body weight over controls. Thiouracil-treated mice consistently weighed less than the controls.
Possibility of strain differences in responses. The U/B ratios were higher in A7 mice than in AC mice (A7 controls-1.24; AC controls-1.13; A7 FSH-treated-3.27; AC FSH-treated-2.90) but all values are within a standard deviation from the composite means. The mean U/B ratios of the ten animals with the smallest body weight and the ten animals with the largest body weight were within one standard deviation of the group mean (controls-smallest 1.17; largest 1.12; FSH-treated-smallest Thyroid and gonadal function I HINDLE, GARDNER 3.59; largest 2.72). FSH treatment exaggerated the strain variation and increased the range of variation within the strain.
Differences in body weight were equalized by the use of the U/B ratio, but the dosage of thyroxin was calculated for a hypothetical 10.0 gm. mouse and not equilibrated to individual variation in body weight. Two ,ug. per day of thyroxin is more than twice the estimated output of d,l-thyroxin (9.2 micrograms/100 gms. body weight) for five-week-old mice.' Influences on ovaries. Corpora lutea and blood points were noted at autopsy, most frequently among the mice given FSH and 4 pg. of thyroxin per day (more than 40 per cent) and less frequently among the mice given FSH and 2 jug. thyroxin daily (more than 30 per cent). Neither corpora lutea nor blood points appeared among the mice given FSH and 6 pg. of thyroxin. Corpora lutea were observed occasionally (less than 25 per cent) among mice given FSH alone and very rarely among mice of other groups.
DISCUSSION
The effect of FSH on ovarian function, as measured by changes in the uterine-weight/body-weight (U/B) ratio of immature female mice, is influenced by thyroxin and thiouracil treatment. The U/B ratio of immature female mice, is influenced by thyroxin and thiouracil treatment. The U/B ratios of mice receiving a given dosage of FSH were increased by administering 2 or 4 ,g. thyroxin daily and decreased by administering 6 pg. thyroxin daily or by thiouracil treatment. Mice given the smallest doses of thyroxin showed evidence of an augmented uterine response to gonadal hormones. Either optimal levels of thyroid function were not attained for maximal response to intrinsic gonadotrophic hormones, or added thyroxin augmented the production of additional intrinsic gonadotrophin, or modified the responsiveness of the ovaries or uteri. The effect of thyroxin treatment is dependent on the dosage. The larger doses of thyroxin (4 pg. and 6 ,ug.) did not show a similar effect. It has been shown that mice may not have adequate thyroid levels for the usual responses to larger doses (10 I.U.) of PMS.' When thyroprotein was fed in adequate amounts, the ovarian response to constant amounts of gonadotrophin was increased. 6 FSH presumably acts directly on the ovary to increase the production of estrogen which in turn stimulates uterine growth (weight). The exogenous thyroxin may act on any or all of the following: pituitary, ovaries, or uterus. Thyroxin could act directly on the pituitary (a) by stimulating increased gonadotrophin (FSH or LH) production, or (b) by disturbing a balance between thyrotrophic hormone production and gonadotrophin production, it being assumed that the injection of thyroxin would decrease thyrotropic hormone production and thereby might permit an increased gonadotrophin production. The thyroxin could (a) potentiate the action of gonadotrophin on the ovaries to increase estrogen production, or (b) directly stimulate the ovaries to produce estrogen. The thyroxin could (a) potentiate the action of estrogen on the uterus with resultant increased growth (weight), or (b) directly stimulate uterine growth (weight). The increased frequency of the formation of corpora lutea and of appearance of blood points among the thyroxin-FSH group indicates that thyroxin could act by increasing the LH secretion of the pituitary as has been suggested by other experiments as well as those reported here. Others have noted the induction of typical pseudo-pregnancy with large functional corpora lutea in albino rats by means of experimental hyperthyroidism.' On the other hand, the inhibition of the ovarian response of rats in parabiosis with intact or castrate females by the injection of either partner indicated that added thyroid acts upon the ovarian response to gonadotrophin."'
The observations reported here were made on young animals in rather brief experiments. The time factor has differed in many of the experiments that have been reported in the past and animals have been maintained at different levels of exposure to thyroid hormones for variable periods of time prior to exposure to gonadotrophic or gonadal hormones. This may account for some of the contrasting observations that have been reported.
The small but significant increase in uterine weight, when small amounts of thyroxin are given, but the lack of any effect when larger amounts were given, indicated that thyroid has little effect in young female mice of activating the pituitary gland. On the other hand, thyroxin seemed to augment the effect of injected FSH on the ovaries as observed histologically and also as determined secondarily by the increased uterine weights. One might assume that thyroxin increases ovarian responsiveness to FSH. The possibility does remain that this may be the result of the production of a small amount of LH by the animal's own pituitary gland which augments the response of the injected FSH. SUMMARY 1. Hybrid immature female mice given daily intraperitoneal injections of 2 or 4y of thyroxin showed a greater but more variable uterine response to FSH than did animals given FSH alone. Six ,tg. of thyroxin administered daily reduced the uterine response of mice given FSH. The effect of daily thyroxin treatment on the mice with or without exogenous FSH is therefore dependent on the dosage administered.
